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REGULATIONS MADE BY 1'HE GOVERNOR UNDER THE 
PROVISIONS OF THE EMERGENCY POWERS (DE
FENCE) ACT, 1939, At> EXTENDED TO THE COLONY 
BY THE E.MERGKKCY POWERS ;COLOKIAL DEFENCE! 
01{.J)Ell IN COUNCIL, 1939. 

1. These Regu httions rnny be cited as the Defence (Control of Short title
Civil Aircraft:) Regulations, 19;:rn, and shall come into operation on and com-
the date of their publicntion in the Gazette. mencement. 

2. In these Regulations-
" uircra [t " includes n ll British imd foreign aeroplanes, 

seaplanes, _Hyiug boats a,nd airships except those.
he]onging to His Majesty; 

"aeroplane" mea.ns a flying machine nclnpted solely for 
landing on, und taking off from, land ; 

"Georuetown customs aerodrome" means the area defined 
in'

.., 

the Schedule to Notice No. 373 published in the 
Gazette of the 17th September, 1938. 

Interpreta
tion. 



Landing of 
aeroplanes 
in the Colony 
prohibited. 
Aircraft 
entering the 
Colony to 
land at 
Georgetown 
customs 
aerodrome. 

Flying 
prohibited 
between 
hours of 
sunset and 
sunrise. 

Aircraft 
to fly at 
such heights 
as to he 
clearly �een 
from the 
ground. 

Carriagr of 
munitions of 
war and ex
plosives hy 
ai1·craft 
prohibited. 
Photo
graphy in 
aircraft 
prohihitPd. 

Use of radio
telegraphy 
in aircraft 
prohibited 
except for 
use in con
nection with 
require
ments of 
the aircraft. 
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3. No aeroplane Rhall land in the Colony except such landing 1s
caused by accident, stress of weather or other unavoidable cause. 

4. ( 1) All aircraft, other than aeroplanes, entering the Colony
shall,la.nd at the Georgetown customs aerodrome. 

(2) Any person in charge of n.n aircraft who lands nt any place
in the Colony other than the Georgetown customs aerodrome, 
except such landing is made-

( a) with the permission of the Governor; or
(/J) owing to accident, Rtress of wenther or other unavoidable

cause, 
shnll be guilty of a.n offence against these Regulations nud on con
viction sha.11 lie liable to pay a fine not exceeding one thousand 
dollars or to ;mprisonment l'or a term not exceeding twelve months 
or tu both such fine and imprisoumeut ,mcl the aircrnft may be 
declared forfeited to His .Majesty. 

5. �o aircraft shall fly over or in the Colony between the hours
of sunset and sunrise. 

6. ( l) In normal conditions of Yisibility all aircraft shall fly a.t f'
such ,1 height between 1,000 feet and 3,000 feet from 1.he ground 
as to be clearly seen from the ground. U the weather conditions 
are such that ,m aircr,ift cannot be clearly seen ,tt a height of 1,000 
feet the uircraH shall fiy at such lower height ns nrny be necessary 
for it to lie cle,1rly seen. 

(2) In this regulation "height" means hei,!!,'ht above the snrface
o[ the grounJ or water over which the aircraft is flying. 

7. �o aircraft liying over. or l.1J1Jiug in, the Colony shall c.1rry
,1uy ann::; or munitions of wur or any other explosives except thmrn 
,tuthorisecl for air naviga.tioual and signalling· purposes. 

8. Except with the permission of the Governor, no person in any
,iircrnft !lying OYer, or moored in, the Colony srwll--

(_rt.1 lrnve in his possession any photographic appa mt.us or 
photogniphie plates or films; or 

(I)) expose, or attempt to expose, any such ph1te or tilm. 
9. Ko person in any nircruft flying over, or moored in. the

Colony sh1.1ll trnnsmit or recei,·e any r;1diotelegraph messa,ge or 
make use of any ra.cliotelegra ph ttpparntns except for the t,ransmis
sion aml receipt o[ mess1.1ges re1,1ting solely tn the control, safety or 
route, of the said aircraft, 
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10. Iu addition to any other documents required to be car•
ried all aircraft entering the Colony shall carry documents which 
include particulars of-

(a) the nationality of each passenger and of each member of
the crew;

(b) the immediate and ultimate destination of each passenger;
( r,) the conditions under whicji any freight in the aircraft is

being transported; the name and address of its consignor 
and its immediate aud ultimate destinations. 

11. No aircraft shall be navigated or moored in such rnanuer a.s
to cause, or he likely to cause, clanger to, or interference with, ,my 
of His l\'lajeRty's forces, ships or :iircra ft. 

12. No aircraft shilll Hy over or in the Colony unless its nationality,
registration or other marks nre clearly disphiyecl. 

13. If ,11.l aircraft tlies in coJJtravention of, or fails to comply with,
any of the provisions of these Regnla.tions or if in or in respect of 
any aircraft a,ny act is committed which is in contravention of any 
of the provisions of these Regulations the owner or hirer of the 
aircraJ't and the pilot or commander thereof shall be deemed to have 
contravened or, as the c11se mny be, failed to cvmply with these 
Regulations. 

14. Any person rontr.1\·ening ,111y of the provisions of these Regu
lutious for ,Yhich no 8pecial penalty is prescribed or ,my person 
omitting to do nnything which he is required to do by these Regu
lations shall, on snmmary conviction, be lfo ble to a fine not exceeding 
five hundred dollars or to imp,·isonment for a term not e.s:ceedinu· 
six months or to both such tine and imprisonment. 
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1lfwlr, tkis eigltlef'11th tla!J uf ,'foptembn, 1039. 

E. J. WADDI1T GTON, 
Acting Governor. 
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